An instrument interface which generates an output voltage level proportional to rate of change of an input voltage is described. The interface permits direct connection of routine spectrophotometric rate measurements to a real-time laboratory computer system. The form of the voltage level output enables the computer to read rates in the same manner as peaks are read for AutoAnalyzers, permitting the clinical laboratory LABCOM system to compute and report results for rate methods with no software changes. Spectrophotometric rates from about 10 to 0.025 absorbance units per mm can be measured with an accuracy and precision of less than 1% relative in measurement times of about 10 to 30 s, respectively. The interface is readily constructed from commercially available components. Test results are presented for simulated rates, lactic dehydrogenase, and alkaline phosphatase.
IT IS with LABCOM (Laboratory Aided By COMputer) system software. The interface is simple to operate. The operator places the reaction tube in the spectrophotometer and pushes a button. The ready light goes off, indicating that the measurement is in progress. The interface first pauses for a predetermined delay (set by the operator). After the delay, the rate signal from the strip chart recorder is sampled for 10 to 30 s and a voltage level proportional to the rate is transmitted to the computer.
After the data is transmitted, the ready light turns on again, indicating that another reaction tube may be inserted. Up to 70 enzyme determinations per hour can be performed by one technologist using manual dilution techniques.
No changes are necessary in the LABCOM computer programs to read reaction rates on-line with this interface.
The 
Circuit Description
The interface was constructed from modules and cards of the Heath EU-801 Analog Digital Designer, except for passive components and two FET input amplifiers (Burr Brown, Inc., Tucson, Ariz. Model 3115/12C).
The schematic diagram of the circuit is shown in Fig. 2 . The logic, relays, relay drivers, indicator lamps, three operational amplifiers, pushbutton trigger switch, and 1-Hz clock were interconnected in the EU-800-RC cabinet by a motherboard and 32-pin card connectors mounted directly over the cards and modular connections.
The signal circuitry including most of the passive components and the FET amplifiers was wired on a Vectorbord panel, which was mounted above the motherboard by 40-mm standoffs.
An The input circuit can be adapted to any recorder to which a retransmitting slidewire can be attached to obtain a signal. A high input impedance follower amplifier was used to avoid any error caused by loading the 5-kiloohm potentiometer.
The supply voltage across the potentiometer was maintained at 9.1 V to avoid damage to the input follower and succeeding circuits. The 1-SF capacitors in parallel with the slidewire tend to minimize noise generated by the windings of the potentiometer.
The signal modification circuit is used to reduce the voltage offset of the input signal to nearly zero at the beginning of a measurement cycle to prevent driving the integrator amplifier, OAo, to its 10-V output limit by possible offset voltages of up to 9.1 V. The inverting track-hold long-term memory circuit has been described (10) and is used to null the output of amplifier 3 when RYJ is closed during the initial delay period. At all other times RY1 is open to add a constant voltage to the input of amplifier 3 so that its output inverts the input slope only during the measurement interval. The potentiometer in the feedback loop is used to attenuate the signal by a factor of up to 4 to provide a full-scale control that overlaps the basic fourfold sensitivity settings. Because any drift in the output of amplifier 2 will appear as a signal to the slope-measuring circuit, it is essential to use a high quality, where RC is the integrator time constant. The gain, G, may be varied by the 150-kiloohm potentiometer in the signal modifier and t may be varied in precise steps of 1, 2, 4, and 8 s by SW4 in the logic circuit which, because of squared dependence on t, provides for relative sensitivity settings of 1, 4, 16, and 64. These settings correspond to nominal 0.1, 0.4,1. 6, and 6.4 full-scaleper-mm rates for a 2-V output to the LINC, to provide maximum precision with the 2-V full-scale, 9 bit A/D converter.
An analysis of Equations 1 and 2 clearly demonstrates the necessity for the track-and-hold circuit-e.g., an offset V0 of about ±0.6 V to the 0.5-s integrator will cause amplifier 5 to limit during an 8-s t.
By attenuating the signal with the gain control it is possible to switch to the next most sensitive scale to improve the signal-to-noise ratio, because The output to the computer consists of RYS and a voltage divider to apply a bias of about +0.2 V (Fig. 2) . RYS is held open for 5 s by the monostable multivibrator,
M2.
A 470-kiloohm resistor between pins 7 and 8 and a jumper between pins 1 and 6 on the EU-800-LA card are used to obtain the 5-s period.
The +0.2 V bias is necessarily added as a threshold, SO the computer can distinguish between a zero signal and no signal present. Addition of the bias causes no calculation problems because a linear interpolation program is used for the calculations.
The 5-s delay ensures that the peak will be read at least three times by the computer.
The logic and relay circuit is essentially that (2) described by Cordos et at. toggled on the first positive clock pulse after the delay time has passed. The lamps Q, R, 8, and T on the Binary Information Module are used to indicate the status of the measurement-i.e., ready to initiate, premeasurement delay, measurement being taken, and computer reading peak, respectively.
The polarity of the relays and relay drivers was chosen so that the relay coils are normally not energized except during the measurement cycle.
Evaluation
The For nonlinear working curves, up to 12 standards can be accepted by the system. The name of the particular schedule in Fig. 4 is FAKETEST, especially prepared for seven settings on the polarographic rate simulator in values of 66 to 500 on the 1000-unit scale. The numbers next to the standards are the voltages obtained by the A/D converter on a 512-unit (9 bit) scale for 0-to 2-V input. The expected value is shown in parentheses in Fig. 4 next to 
Simulated Rates

Manually Obtained Rates and Noise Rejection
A calibration curve was prepared correlating output voltage from the interface with slopes obtamed manually and spectrophotometrically recorded rates, in this case for LDH determination (Fig. 6) The highest activity in Fig. 6 is 185 Wacker units for LDH and 250 U for alkaline phosphatase.
The standard error of estimation was 2.0 and 1.1%, respectively, for LDH and alkaline phosphatase.
The alkaline phosphatase results show less scatter because of increased sensitivity of the method and better linearity of the recorded curves. In either case, more scatter is observed than in Fig. 5 
